As of November 20, 2020:
1. Public gatherings should be limited to no more than 25. Please, also see the CDC
Guidelines on Holiday gathering: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html. It really comes down to proximity and
exposure, please be mindful of both.
2. Church services my gather indoors, at 50% capacity provided they can observe
the social distancing mandate of 6 feet apart and full and proper mask wearing of
all individuals indoors.
3. All bars, restaurants, and venues serving food and alcohol will operate at 50%
capacity and must close between 10 p.m. and 6 a.m., except for the purposes of
carryout and delivery.
4. Capacity at retail establishments and religious facilities will be reduced to 50%,
bringing them into line with indoor dining and personal services businesses, as well
as bingo halls, bowling alleys, pool halls, roller- and ice-skating rinks, fitness
centers, and social and fraternal clubs.
5. First Friday for December will be cancelled. Under no circumstances do we want
to encourage large gatherings of people. There is the drive through Christmas
event in Byrd Park in December. In addition, Arts on the River is doing a Tree
Auction in several downtown businesses on December 16th, these trees are on
display in the businesses starting December 1st. Please check What's Happening in
Snow Hill Facebook page for details.
6. Parks are open to individuals. Playgrounds and basketball courts will remain
closed. Being on a playground or basketball court promotes close physical contact
with open mouth yelling and talking.
7. Please try not to travel to places with a 10% positivity rating.
8. Please download the COVID Tracing App following these simple steps:
https://covidlink.maryland.gov/content/mdcovidalert/
9. Notify the Health Department if you see any establishment not adhering to the
guidelines set forth by Governor Hogan.
10. The live Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony has been cancelled but will be
broadcast via Facebook Live for our residents. Please check What's Happening in
Snow Hill Facebook page for details.
11. A town resident Christmas Parade is in the works. It must be very clear that no
gathering of people is to be encouraged. This is meant to be a drive by event and
each towns person is meant to enjoy the parade from their own door.

